
Upcoming Holiday Dates	
November 19               *Holiday Fair 9 a.m.–3 p.m. (Benefits CCA-DM)	
November 20               *Love Feast  5–8 p.m.	
December 10               Christmas Program rehearsal 10 a.m.–noon	
December 11               Christmas Program (evening) 6:30–7:30 p.m.	
December 24               Christmas Eve Gathering 6–7 p.m.	
December 25 (Sun)    No morning meeting	
January 1 (Sun)           No morning meeting 

CityChurch Finances	
Budgeted for week 45    $411,075.00	
Accumulated income      $352,442.58	
Weekly budget                 $    9,135.00	
Income for 11/06/16        $ 13,881.11	
 	
Conference total income to date:   $72,235



• What is meant by Theology in Culture? 

• What does it mean for us to be doing Theology in 
Culture?



Theology in Culture is: 

• The task of mastering the scriptures while 
bringing clarity to our churches who are living/
working within and seeking the welfare of our 
culture. Solving problems and meeting pressing 
needs within our generation for generations to 
come. 



Theology in Culture is: 

• Understanding God and understanding culture 

• Be a student of God, be a student of culture 

• We stand tied to both - Tied to scripture, tied to 
the culture 



Theology in Culture is: 

• We stand on a foundation that is tied to:  

• scripture 

• the culture  

• understanding the experiences of our lives 
• remember Carol’s letter….everyone understanding 

their role



Wisdom to the life of the 
believer, was not simply 
an emotion or feeling but 
included a kind of 
knowledge. Faith was a 
practical knowledge 
having the character of 
wisdom because it had to 
do with the believers ways 
of existing in the world.  
Farley, Edward. Can Church Education Be 
Theological Education. Pg 161



Why is today’s church unable to have an impact on 
the culture? 







How did we get here? How did we start as a chosen 
nomadic people of Israel, to a credentialed/
professional system where we come to a mega-
structure for 1 hour worship time?









Our current strategy: 

• Networking with Church locally 

• Meeting Pressing Needs in Ames, Des Moines



Why networking with churches Ames Des Moines?

• Many Christian organizations are doing this today. Partnering 
NGOs, marketplace leaders and churches together. 

• Martin Lloyd-Jones and John Stott - preachers of large churches 
that were leading ecumenical discussions 1960s. They lamented 
that the church was weak and ineffective, scattered amongst it 
denominations, but ultimately could not pull everyone together 
because of doctrinal disunity vs. unity for unity’s sake. 

• Their goal was to rethink along New Testament lines. They did 
not go back far enough, as they could not get unity from 
protestant doctrines 

• Our role in the world today is to bring people back to TWCA



Why meeting pressing needs in Ames Des Moines? 

• Meeting Pressing Needs is Doing Theology in Culture



The next year ahead for Sunday teaching time and 
leaders/apostolic meetings 

• Jeff continues with Mastering the Scriptures series 

• Apostolic team and leaders lead conversations 
where we understand the biblical text and 
understand our culture 

• addressing and informing about our local 
needs 

• Everyone participates in understanding and 
meeting the needs in our cities, as individuals 
and churches and as a network



Theology in Culture is: 

• The task of mastering the scriptures while 
bringing clarity to our churches who are living/
working within and seeking the welfare of our 
culture. Solving problems and meeting pressing 
needs within our generation for generations to 
come. 



Discussion Questions: 

• What should our churches be doing in order to be 
doing theology in culture?  

• In one year from now, what will have occurred that 
we can say to each other that we have progressed 
in doing theology in Ames and Des Moines? How 
will we measure progress?


